
lier fliult, for shie was just as blmLck as
she could be. But then, little girls
cannot be as black as littie kittens can
bc.

Tother and \Vhich and Moliy were a
good deal alike, beside bein& black.
They %were ail threc round and fat aîîd
jolly, and fuIl of play. They would
rtn races by the hiour, and tien would
ail cuddle down in some warmn spot,
and al. three go to, s!eep in a funny
ittie black junible. As I said, Molly
alone kuew Tother from Whicli, but if
you met hier with one Icitten tucked
under hier atm and the othier tagging
along at hier feet, and ask ber wvhich
kitten shc wvas carrying hier eyes would
garow round witn snrprise at suchi lacl
of appreciation, and slie always answcr-
ed gravely, with a dloser squeeze of
the kittenl under ber arm, -'Tothier
course."i

Bverybody used to laugli at the vir-
tues Moily discovered in Tother above
thuse beiungiiîg tu Whiich. Tother's
eyes wcrc prettier, sh;le lapped lier
saucer of m-iik more neatly, aîîd she
hiad a gentier purr-not that Wiceh
wmm,às nut a nice kitten. I' 'Cept Tothier
shc's the niicest kitten there is! " ivas
Molly's Opffllvii.

One day Moilv wvuke Up) from one of
bier cosy naps to hear voices from the
window near hier, and as shie stmoked
Tother shc hieard, almove the lazy, con-
tented pturr of the kzitten, the voice of
Dr..Rider, a retuirned missionary w'ho
wvas sta.ying at the homie ofhler mistrcss,
and even littie Dfolly's heart xvas stir-
rcd as lie told ut. the somrows of tlie lit-
tic ciuiidren in the land hie came Ir>ni
Wlien Molly understood the chiidren
hie was taiking abo-it 'were like hier,
littie children with black skins, two
tears wverc blink-ed out of ber eyes and
Nviped away withi Tother for a hanIzier-
ciei.

*Molly hiad understood that the nekt,
day, at, church, Dr. Rider wvould preach
and a collection would be for his mis-
sionary work in Africa. She bail often,
been at the colored church with main-
iny, so she kcnew ail about collections.

There -%as a smile passed over the
big church Nvlen, after the sermon hiad
conimenced, a9 fuýimy littie figure, wear-
ing a red hood an~d wrapped up iii
mianimy's big slawvl, one end of which
trailcd behind, waikcd the entire
length of the churchi and sat down a-
lone in a side pew at the very front.
Bt; M.911y's solemn eyes saw nothing
funny ini it. A great deai was said
slie did not understand, but whon thie
preacher spoke of self deiiial Molly
nodded brightly. Sne k-new, and -she
hiad some, she was going to puit it in
the collection basket. But whien the
basket was passed at the close of the
sermo.a, it was not carried to MolIy>s
pew. For a miom-ent she sat stili as
she saw it set down in front of the rnul-
pi',.. Sliding down from, the pew'the
littie girl in hier trailing shawl trtidgèd
up to the basket, and reacing up,drop-
pcd Into it. one at a tiinoe, twvopennies
then unwrapping a. corner of lier
shawl rearlieci up again and put iii a
little black kitten, and gravely wa.lking
back, clinibed up to her seat.

Every one siied, whio could hielp it?

The kitten stretched up its headI
gave a little mnew and then curled down
in thie basket. In thie midst Gýf siniles,
Dr. Rider rose, and though hie siniiled
too, thiere w,-re tears nu bis eyvs.

-Now a most unhieard of thing hp
pened. 1-le stepped to the edge of the
platfoi-m and said: "Which kitten is it.
Moliy ?" and when M~oily answered
"Tothier," such a speech as hie made.

But Molly v-did not know whiat ho,


